
     
Holiday Home work ( session 2023-24) 

Class – iii 
           We are sure that all of you must have made plans to enjoy your holidays like 
visiting your grandparents, relatives, friends, watching television for some time 
during the day or taking a dip in the swimming pool.  
 
           We wish that you enjoy every minute of this long break. It will be great if you 
are able to find time to visit places, read story books, help your parents and 
grandparents, go for morning walks and play in the evening during your long summer 
break. 

           Wishing all of you a very enjoyable and fun packed summer 

break. 

English * Learn 5 word meanings and do 1 page handwriting daily in proper lines. 
Read English newspaper daily. 
* Write 10 sentence on Cow, Dog, Parrot, Peacock, Elephant, Tiger, 
Camel, Lotus, Rose. 
* Holiday homework book- do page No - 6 to 15 

 
हदंी  

* ितिदन एक सुलेख िल खए ।  
* वाहनो ंके िच  अपनी कॉपी म िचपकाओ और उनके नाम िलखो । 
* घर पर खेलते समय िकन बातो ंका ान रखना चािहए । दस लाइन िल खए । 
*  अपनी िकताब की कोई एक किवता याद करो । 
* Holiday homework book- do page. No- 30 to 36  

Maths  Write Roman Numeral 1 to 50. Learn & write tables 2 to 15 
Holiday homework book- do page. No- 46 to 55 

EVS * Paste 5 living and non-living things pictures on A4 Sheet.  
* Make a family member’s tree. 
* Paste five fruits and vegetables pictures on A4 size colour sheet.  
* Holiday homework book- do page. No- 70 to 79 

GK  * Learn and write names of states and Capitals of India.  
* Learn & write Indian cabinet minister (at least 10) 
* Holiday homework book- do page. No.-94 to 98 



Computer  Learn computer related full forms. Learn short cut keys. Make pictures of 
different types of computer on A4 sheet. fill colour also. 
Holiday homework book- do page.No.-106 to 110 

Arts  Draw a scenery on colorful sheet. Draw a  rangoli and colour it   

M.Sci * Write 15 good habits (5 times) and learn it. Write 5 good thoughts. 
Write a short moral story. 
* Touch your parent’s feet daily.  
* Write one page daily about your daily activity.  

 
Note – Make a holiday homework file or folder and decorate it beautifully. The written work 
is to be done on A4 ruled sheet all the drawing and pasting activities are to be done on an 
colored plain sheets. Put them in a folder and submit it on the first day of school after 
vacation. Please take care of the neatness of the work.  


